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Enter to Win Free GoPro at Tech Corner 
June 4, 2015 
STATESBORO, Ga. – Tech Corner welcomes incoming freshmen to campus by offering a chance to win a free 
GoPro when visiting for Georgia Southern Student Orientation (SOAR). 
The winner of the drawing will be announced on Saturday, August 15 2015 via Tech Corner Facebook and 
Twitter. Winner will also be contacted via valid Georgia Southern student e-mail account. 
Tech Corner is located on the corner of Georgia Avenue across from The University Store. Tech Corner hours 
of operation are Monday through Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and closed on Sundays. For more information or merchandise inquiries 
contact Tech Corner at 912-478-7744. 
*Students must enter to win at Tech Corner. One entry per student. Must be incoming first year student with 
valid Eagle ID. Student must attend Georgia Southern University fall 2015 semester in order to collect prize. 
About Auxiliary Services 
Auxiliary Services’ mission is to create the best possible Georgia Southern University experience. Auxiliary 
Services strives to provide the highest quality products and services to the Georgia Southern community, while 
setting the highest operational standards possible. Auxiliary Services supports the strategic direction of the 
University through the delivery of extraordinary programs, products, services and facilities. Visit: 
https://auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/ 















SOAR After Hours to take Place at University Store 
June 4, 2015 
STATESBORO, Ga. – On behalf of Auxiliary Services, The University Store invites parents and students to attend 
the special SOAR After Hours event while on campus visiting for Georgia Southern Student Orientation (SOAR). 
SOAR After Hours takes place at the University Store from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on the first night of each SOAR 
session. After Hours is a great way for students and parents to learn how to become more involved in the 
Georgia Southern Community. 
Those who attend this special event will have the opportunity to sign up for the Georgia Southern Parent & 
Family Association as well as learn more about other campus programs and divisions such as Tech Corner, The 
University Wellness Program, and the Georgia Southern Athletics Student Eagle Club, all while shopping for 
your Georgia Southern merchandise. 
Refreshments will be provided while you wait in line to have your picture made with Georgia Southern’s very 
own Gus, so be sure to come with your True Blue spirit! 
University Store is open Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m and closed on Saturday & Sunday. 
University Store will open for After Hours from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on the first night of each SOAR session. If you 
have questions or considering a purchase, please visit www.gsustore.com or call 912-478-5181. 
About University Store 
As the official campus store, University Store provides the products, services and programs that support 
student success. Here, students enjoy the convenience of one-stop shopping in a dynamic Georgia Southern 
environment. The Eagle-centric shop sells licensed apparel, home décor and gift items to suit every fan’s 
needs. 
About Auxiliary Services 
Auxiliary Services’ mission is to create the best possible Georgia Southern University experience. Auxiliary 
Services strives to provide the highest quality products and services to the Georgia Southern community, while 
setting the highest operational standards possible. Auxiliary Services supports the strategic direction of the 
University through the delivery of extraordinary programs, products, services and facilities. Visit: 
https://auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/ 
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